
THE "TYPICAL" FISH 

If one were required to "describe a 
bird." he doubtles~ would be di~tre"sed 
at the necessity of covering in a '>ingle 
account the tin} hummingbird . the 
soaring eagle. and the bul"}. perpetu
all} gro unded ostrich. Even if assigned 
a much smaller group of animals. such 
as the dog. he would give no litt le 
thought to the range from the 1exican 
hairless to the sheep dog or from the 
bulldog to the whippet. In either situa
tion the fin al description unquestion
abl} \\ould be couched in vague but 
commendable generalities. 

Affair are no different with the de
script ion of "a fish". lfanything, fi.,he,> 
offer an even thornier problem than do 
birds or dogs. I n the first place, they are 
an extremely numerous gro up a nd ac
cording ly one with great latitude for var
iatio n. Ind eed, more than ha lf of a ll 
spec ies of ver teb ra te (animab with 
backbone) are fishes. Furthermore, 
fi shes have adapted themselves to an 
enormous variety of environments. On 
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the one han d they are to be found in th e 
icy waters o f the pol arregIOn~ . v\hileon 
the o ther. they can exi'>t miraculously 
uncoo"ed in hot de sert pooh up to 
temperatures well abo ve 100 F. The} 
may roam \\idel y over the va t ex
panse of the open ea or .,pe nd their 
entire existence in the cram ped . under
ground quarters of a n ar te ,> ia n well . 
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More than half o f all species o f 
vertebrates (animals with backbones) 
are fishes . Here a renowned 
bl%gist discusses the ... 

Structure and Senses 
of Fish 
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They thrive in high mounta in la"es a nd 
in the a bys,>a l depth,>ofthe ocean. The) 
may even de ert temporaril) the aquatic 
hab ita t to ~camper over mud flat or 
climb ~mall tree in earch of food . If 
pool., dry up , they may bury themselves 
in the mud a nd pend the dry ea on 
brea thing a ir. Onl) the mo t extreme 
condition,>-a the briny water of the 
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Figure 1.- Extern al structure of the Atlantic herring , Clupea harengus harengus. 
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Ralph Hile, P.O. Box 604, Ann 
Arbor, MI 48107, joined what was 
then the Bureau of Fisheries in 
1930 and retired from the National 
Marine Fisheries Service, its uc
cessor, in 1970. He is widely known 
for his many papers on fishes and 
fisheries. This paper is a slightly 
revised version of his Fi hery Lea f
let 132, first issued in 19~9, re
printed eight times, but for the 
pa t several years out of print. 

Great Salt Lake or the foully polluted 
areas that man has created-can defy 
them. On the whole, it can be said that 
v. here there is water. there are fishe 
-and three-fourths of the earth's sur
face is covered with water. 

The di\ersity of ize and structure of 
fi he is much a would be expected in a 
group adapted to live under such a ""ide 
range of conditions. Sizes run the full 
gamut from certain Philippine gobies 
tha t may be only a half-inch or le~~ in 
length when fully grown to the v. hale 
shark which certainly attains a length of 
40 or 50 feet and possibly may reach 70 
feet. Shape are equally variable. As 
e\treme examples we may cite: the 
elongate eel ""ith its snake-like body 
that so often give rise to erroneous 

u pic ion of reptilian affinity; the kate~ 

and rays v. hich look like the y have been 
flattened by a roller; the ocean sunfish 
with a body as deep a it is long; the 
globular puffer; the flounders and oles 
with both eyes on the same s ide of the 
head; and the ever-popular seahorse, 
which at first glance would hardly be 
detected a. a fi sh. The preceding are 
merely elected illustrations of the 
extraordinary extremes in the size and 
shape of fi shes , not a few of which ap
proach the monstrous. 

Yet, for a ll their variability, a bird is 
still a bird , a dog i still a dog, and a fi h 
is sti ll a fish. Furthermore, the fullest 
realization of the existence of wide vari
at ions and unu~ual extremes does not 
preclude the formation of reasonab ly 
definite concepts of "typica l" or "av
erage" anima ls. These concepts, to be 
su re , a re likely to be co lored somewhat 
by personal experie nce. On the who le, 
however, they are fully valid since a l-

mo st a ll of them will bear close re em
blance to a ll kinds of birds, dogs, a nd 
fishes most commo nl y encountered. 

The establishment of the propriety of 
discus ion in terms ofa typica l a nima l i 
vital to the present arg ume nt , for it 
would be futil e to attempt within the 
space of a few page,> a description of 
struc ture and spec ia l senses that would 
hold eve n approximately for all fi he s. 
The sectiom that follow accordingly 
were written largely with a single 
~pecie~, the orth Atlantic marine her
ring, in mind. Suppleme ntary com
ment are introduced, however, to bring 
out certain of the more striking speciali
zatiom. 

There is much to recommend the her
ring (ell/pea IllIrengll.l) for ~election as 
our typica l fi'>h. First, it is one of the 
mo'>t ab ul1dant food fi~hes in the world. 

econd, it i,> an inhabitant of the open 
ocean, a n area in which a high percent
age of all speciesoffi~h live . Finally, the 
herring is rel a tively un s peciali zed and 
consequently exhibit!> no e>..tremes in 
size, form , or s tructure . 

EXTERNAL STRUCTURE AND 
PRINCIPAL ORGAN SYSTEMS 
EXCLUSIVE OF SPECIAL 
SENSE ORGANS 

External Features 

The e\temal structure of the herring 
(Figure I) is ad mirab ly designed to offer 
a minimum of resistance to mo\ement 
through the water and hence to imure 
the maximum speed and efficiency in 
sv. imming . In outline the body is 
spindle-shaped a lth ough somewhat 
heavier toward the front than toward 
the rear; the cross-section is elliptical. 
The head i~ integral with the body-that 
is, a neck is lacking. So effective is this 
natural stream lining that man-made ob
jech constructed to move with a 
minimum of resistance as, for example, 
the submarine, invariably take on a 
similar ~hape. or is the body form the 
only provision for free movement 
through the water. The body surface is 
generally free from projections that 
might offer resistance. The eyes are 
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smooth and do not extend beyond the 
contours of the head; the gill opening is 
covered with a smooth flap (oper
culum); a nd the sca le lie c losely again~t 
the body sU lface. Resi tance is Ie sened 
till further by an over-all coating of 

s lime. 
Only the fins extend beyond the 

body, a nd they have been demOl15trated 
by means of experiments with objects 
constructed to resemble the body of a 
fish to be essential to stability in the 
water. During rapid swimming the fins 
may be depressed or folded along the 
body 0 as to minimi ze resistance . 
Erect, they serve well as brakes. 

Fins are of two general type s-paired 
and unpaired or median. The paired 
pectoral and pelvic (known also as ven
tral) fins which are attached to the 
gird le s bearing the same na mes corre
spond to the fore- and hind-limbs ofter
restrial vertebrates. The relative 
positions of the paired fins vary 
considerably among fishes, and in some 
(as the eels) the pelvics or even the pec
torals may be entirely lacking. The un
paired fins are dorsal (on the back), 
caudal (the tail), and ana l (on the belly). 
Fi he never have more than two pair~ 
of paired fins, but the number of dorsal 
and a nal fins is variable. 

In the herring the fins are supported 
by soft" rays," but in many species (as 
the yellow perch) the front part of the 
dorsal and anal fins and the outer part 
of the paired fin'> are supported by bony 
spines. These spines give the fins great
er rigidity and a lso provide organs of 
offense and defense. 

Fins of fishes exhibit numerous 
remarkable modificat ion s, a description 
of v,hich would require many pages. 
Among the most intere'>ting may be 
mentioned the enormously developed 
pectorab of the flying fish which enable 
that an imal to "fly" or more properly to 
glide through the a ir over distances of 
several hundred yards. Possibly the 
most fantastic modification of a fin is 
found in the angler-fish in which the first 
spiny ray of the dorsal fin, greatly elon
gated, highly flexible, and with a flap
like structure at the tip , is located on the 
snout in such a po ition as to erve as a 



line a nd ba it to attrac t un wary fi sh into 
the a ngle r ' s ca pac io us mo uth . In some 
pec ies the " bait" a t the end of the line 

co nsists of a bu lb tha t ca n be made 
luminous as de ired a nd in o ne thi s bul b 
i further equipped wi th a ser ie s o f 
ho rn y hooks ! 

The strea mlined structure of the he r
ring that was e mphas ized a t the beg in
ning of thi s sec tio n is c harac te ri stic of 
the pelagic inha bita nts of the ocean a nd 
of other fi shes that de pe nd on s peed of 
mo ve ment to capture o r to avoid be
co ming food . An y subs ta nt ia l devia tio n 
from thi s streamlining inev ita bly de
trac ts from sw imming efficie ncy a nd re
qui res a way of life in whic h s peed a nd 
agili ty a re not fund a menta l to s urviva l. 

Skin 

The stream lin ing of fi shes is ca rr ied 
ove r to the skin, whic h in a ll proba bilit y 
fi ts mo re c losely tha n the skin s of other 
vertebrates. Fishes need have no fe a rof 
developing baggi ness a nd wrinkle s wit h 
advancing age. 

A primary functio n of the skin s is the 
provision of a re la ti ve ly impe rvio us, 
tough, and elastic protec ti ve covering . 
The effectiveness of thi s protec tion is 
increased greatly in most fi shes by the 
presence of scales. Sca les may be co n
<;idered characte ri stic of fis hes ; thei r 
absence (as in many catfi shes) o r reduc
tion to insignificant size (commo n eel) 
represents spec ia l deve lo pme nt. In 
structure, scales ra nge fro m the tooth
like sca le of the sha rk (indeed , the tee th 
of the hark are nothing mo re than mod
ified scales) ami the heavy, bon y pla tes 
of the sturgeon to the mo re commo n 
types to be found on s uch " te leost" o r 
"bony" fihes as the herring, brook 
trout, or sunfish. T he sca les o f the te le
ost fis he are Imbricated- that is, they 
overla p more or less in the manne r of 
~hing l es. A feature of the sca le structure 
of many fishes that is pa rti c ul arl y valu
ab le to scie ntists is the "annu lus" or 
year- ma rk whic h pe rmits the determi
nat io n of age. 

A lso located in the skin a re ce rta in 
~e n e o rga ns (whic h will be me nt io ned 
aga in late rl. nume rous gland s (inc luding 
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Figure 2.- Ske leton of smallmouth bass, Mlcropterus do lomle Ui . Skeleton drawn by Mrs. Ann S. Green. 

t he muco us gla nd s a nd the unus ua l 
li g ht -prod uc in g o rga ns o f dee p-se a 
fi shes) , and t he co lo r ce ll s that are re
spo nsib le for the intricate and occas io n
a ll y gaud y patte rns to be fo und in so me 
fi shes. The skin se rves furth e r as the 
depos itory for a waste produc t known 
a gua nin , whic h has the powe r of re
fl ec ting lig ht a nd thu s ca n p roduce 
white , s il ve ry , o r o n occasio n irid escent 
effects. 

Skeletal System 

T he ske leton o f a fi sh may consist of 
ac tua l bones, as is true with t he ma rine 
herring in whic h oss ifica tio n is nea rl y 
com plete , o r it may be cartilagino us as 
in the sharks a nd rays . T he majo r di vi
s ion s of the ske le to n may be li sted as: 
the centra l ve rte bra l co lumn o r bac k
bone with its assoc ia ted struc tures , the 
ribs , the media n or unpa ired fin s, a nd 
the te rmina l ta il ; the girdles (pectora l 
a nd pe lvic) and the attac hed pa ired fin s; 
t he s kull , in c luding the s upporting 
struc ture of the o pe rculum or gill cove r. 
So numero us a re the bo nes a nd 0 com
plicated is the ske le ta l structure tha t a 
deta iled descriptio n he re i e ntire ly out 
of the questi o n. This point is well illus
tra ted by Figure 2 in which the principa l 
bo ne s o f th e s m a llmouth bass a re 
named. 

T he usefuln ess o f the skel e ton does 
not e nd with it ervice a a caffold 
suppo rting the bod y. It function s a lso in 
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a pro tective capac it y (witness the pro 
tec ti o n a ffo rd e d th e bra in b y th e 
c ra nium a nd the spina l co rd by the ve r
teb rae) , offers surfaces for the a ttach
me nt o f mu c le ,and provid es leverage 
fo r move me nts. Beca use o f the suppo rt
ing effec t o f the wa te r the two las t
na med fun c ti o ns a re o f no ta bly less 
s ignificance a mo ng fi shes than a mo ng 
te rres tria l ve rte brates. Wate r o ffe rs s uf
fi c ie nt re s is ta nce to s inkin g th a t 
loco mo tio n can be acco mpli shed read
il y by la tera l trokes of the ta il. The fi sh 
has no need for the intricate system of 
levers represe nted by the legs a nd wings 
of the higher ve rtebrate s . 

Musculature 

The absence of s uch complicated a p
pendages as the legs and wings of the 
te rrestria l vertebrate s make s it po sible 
fo r fi shes to mainta in to a large extent 
the primitive condition in which the 
muscles of the bod y a re a rra nged regu
larly down each s ide in a series of defi
nite a nd s imilar segments . In most 
fi shes these vertica l segment a re di
vided into dorsa l (upper) and ventral 
(lower) section s by the lateral line. 
Fishes a lso ha ve numerous specialized 
muscles such as those concerned with 
the movement of the j aws , operculum, 
and fin s . Mention s hould be made a lso 
o f the "smooth" mu cles that are essen
ti a ll y pa rts of certain organs (as, for ex
a mple, the wall of the digestive tract) 



and of cardiac muscles of the heart and 
certain major blood vessels. 

A most intere ting peciali za tion of 
muscle tissue is found in the e lectric 
organs of certain eels and rays. which 
are capable of imparting a shock s uffi
ciently s trong to knock down a full
grown man. 

Respiration 

I n most fi she s re spira tion take s place 
entirely by mea n of g ill s. (Figure 3 
shows the gill s a nd various inte rn a l or
gans of the gree n s unfi sh .) Each of the 
gill filaments, which a re attac hed to the 
outer curve o f the g ill a rc hes . is ric hl y 
supplied with b lood vessel. As water 
pa s es over the gill s. carbon dioxide a nd 
o ther waste are di sc ha rged from the 
blood a nd o\yge n di o lved in the water 
is absorbed into the blood s trea m 
through the delicate membra ne of th e 
filaments. 

The swim-bladder w hic h is believed 
by ~t ud e nts of evo lution to have been 
developed origi na ll y as a n o rgan of res
piration still retains that function in cer
tain relatively primitive fishe suc h as 
the lungfis h , gar pike, a nd bowfin. The 
swim-bladde r in mos t fishe (it i not 
pre sent in a ll species) serves princi
pally, however, as an o rgan for the 
ma intenance of hydros tatic equilibrium 
between the fish and it s e nvironme nt. 

Nervous System 

I n co mparison w ith the hi gher ve rte
brates the nervo us system of the fish 
mu t be considered poorl y developed. 
The brain is ex treme ly sma ll in re lation 
to th e size of the body-too sma ll in
deed eve n to fill the tin y crania l cav it y 
a llotted to it. The lack of "gray matte r" 
is especially a ppa lling in the bony fishes 
(of which the herring is one) , for in that 
group the cerebrum, traditi ona l ce nte r 
of thought a nd rea on. is a lmost totally 
lac king. Poor develo pment extends a lso 
to the nerves which a re rel a tivel y few. 

Circulation 

In the higher ve rtebrate~ two cham
ber. of the heart (one a uricle a nd one 

ventricle) a re concerned with pumping 
the blood from the hea rt to the lungs and 
two with th e distribution of the 0\

yge nated b lood to the various pa rt ~ of 
the body. Since the fish's blood und er
take s no "s ide trips," these anima l ~ are 
ab le to ge t a lo ng with a s ingle a uricl e 
and a ingle ven tricl e. 

The blood ofa fish i pumped forward 
from the heart to the base o f the gill s, 
passes through the capill a ries o f the gi ll 
filaments, a nd is then di stributed to the 
body tis ues throu gh ar te ries a nd capi l
la rie . Blo od co ll ec ted by ot her 
ca pill ar ie s re turn s to the heart through 
ve in s, direc tl y or by way of th e renal 
(kidney) o r he pa tic (liver) porta l sy~
tem . 

Digestive Tract 

The digestive system consists of ma
jor o rga ns as in the higher vertebrates, 
namely . the mouth, gu ll et, stomach, in
testine~, pa ncreas, and li ver. 

The ize and position of the mouth 
vary wide ly w ith the feeding habit s of 
the fish. In bottom-feeding forms (as the 
s uckers) the mouth may be turned 
downward. When the principal food 
are found in the open water (as with the 
herring), the mouth us ua lly is terminal. 
The tructure and distribution of the 
te e th a lso vary w ith feeding habits. 
Predatory fishes ordinarily are 

equipped wit h numerous strong, s harp 
teeth on the jaws and in other part of 
the mouth and pharynx a~ well. I n other 
species tee th may be shaped for crush
ing or grinding or may be lack ing a l
together. 

The co ll ection of food is assi~ted in 
some species by the gi ll rakers (attached 
to the inside curve of the gill arches), 
which are so modified as to con'>titute a 
comb- like structure that ~trains small 
particles from the water. 

The remainder of the alimentary tract 
offer few features that call for com
ment here . Mention shou ld be made, 
however, of the pyloric caeca, tube-I ike 
sacs attached to the stomach near it'> 
exit. Their exact function is not known. 
These structure may be lacking en
tirely in some fishes (for example, the 
northern pike) or may number nearly 
two hundred (mackerel). 

Excretory System 

With respect both to position in the 
evolutionary sequence of vertebrates 
and to general comple\ity of structure, 
the kidne ys of fishe may be termed in
termediate . Anatomically , they appear 
as a pair of dark red elongate orgam 
situated immediately below the ver
tebral column. The internal structure is 
such that numerous minute tubules a re 
in sufficiently close contact with the 
blood to permit the extraction of wa te 
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Figure 3.-Dissection of the green sunfish , Lepomls cyane/lus. showing internal organs . Modified drawing after 
Kellogg by Mrs. Ann S. Green. 
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with the swim-b ladder by a tube-like 
outgrowth from the latter o rga n or by a 
series of s ma ll bones. I t is considered 
po ss ible that thi s a rrange ment inte n
sifies the impul ses from vibrati ons in the 
water. 

Yet anothe r structure that may "as
sist" the ea r is the late ra l line o rga n 
which o n the basis o f ex pe rime ntatio n is 
be lieved ca pa bl e of de tec tin g low
frequency vibrations (in the ne ighbo r
hood of s ix pe r seco nd ). 

Taste 

A lmost no th ing is known abo ut the 
se nse of tas te in fi shes. In fac t, there is 
co n s id erab le qu e t io n-for mos t 
s pec ies, at leas t-as to whethe r thi s 
se nse act ua ll y is pre e nt . Many of the 
func tio ns oftaste a re perfo rmed by spe
c ia l o rgans d istributed ove r the body or 
on barbe ls. (See nex t sec ti on.) 

Touch 

T his is proba bly the mos t highl y de
ve loped sen se of fi she s. Se nse organs in 
the fo rm of bud s o r sma ll pit s and in 
contac t with ne rves are di stributed ove r 
the e ntire body. They are espec ia ll y 
nume rous, howeve r, in such strategic 
locatio ns as the surface of ba rbe ls and 
fee lers . In many bo tto m-dwe lling forms 
the highl y sens it ive ba rbe ls pe rform 
indispe nsa ble service in the sea rch for 
food . 

T he ques ti on as to the ex te nt to whic h 
fi shes fee l pa in has long been a subject 
fo r debate. A ltho ugh we sha ll never 
know exac tl y how a fis h fee ls whe n it is 
hooked , the re is ampl e ev id ence that t he 
ex pe rience is no t suffic ie ntly upsetting 
to cause even a ha lt to feeding ac ti vities. 
It is not at a ll unco mmo n for fishes that 
have escaped before be ing landed or 
have bee n re leased upon capture to take 
the hook aga in immed iate ly afterwards. 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
ON THE STRUCTURE AND 
SENSES OF FISH 

No li sting of tec hnica l pub lications on 
the anatomy and senses offishes wi ll be 
attempted here. T hose in terested can 
secure conside rab le in formation from 
va rious co ll ege tex tbooks. 

J .R . Norman's A History of Fish es 
(A.A. Wyn , New York, 1948) is a veri
tab le s torehouse of facts on fis hes. 

A publication that co nta in s a wealth 
of info rmat ion on both the anatomy and 
senses of fi shes is the two-vo lume work, 
The Physiology of Fishes, edited by 
Margaret E. Brown (Academic Press, 
New York, 1957.) 

More recent ly there has appeared 
Ichthyology, by Karl F. Lagler, John E. 
Bardac h, and Robert R . Miller (John 
Wi ley and Sons, 1962). This com
prehensive publication a lso carries ex
ce ll ent refere nces. 
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